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No. Engg./BBSR/CE/EE/E-Tender/20

t*rp*rstltln *f

ftegional Office, .,Khadya Bhawa
Satsfing Vihar, Bhubaneswar _ 751" 0(
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Date:
Tender notice No: E _ ffiffii

X3.{}Z,k{?&fr

2}li_tg

TENDER NOTICE

il:nT:::-"i::o....,no",,*lfoftheFoodCorporationofIncliafor
;;;'r"-;,,i.;;ffi",::1,:,:#:T:'itii;s,

the rbtiori'i,s *'orks f'orn the opp.opriot"
Itailwal's arld Pr-rblic Secto'u'xlti tal<i,tgs

;ffitil;ffiI'ii:;t:

/

Enterprises'of the certral ciovernrnent ancl
State Governrrent who
last fi.v" yea,s,
last day, of the ,onth previous to the
ore in
"rai,rg'

haYe satisf-actorily completeci during
th!
r'hich the fenders are invited at Ieast three
sirnilariuo.Lr*# of

isting',tt

less

tha, the arnoL,t

equar to 40%of
!I]i,::Tl"::1.T;l ,,1'11.1:r]::1"j,: j:: :illl':,, 1"-",111;+."",,i' nu, ress rrran trre an,ount equar to 60% or the
iilj',,:!i';:"i'[:fllt;flJl;.iJ:;
ilS'ffiT:::T;:,1:'f;;jx:ffii':ltJ:*::.:i:ii:ir::.]j:ii
aDove
lor istration in l{IT.
sl.
NIT

Nlrrllu

No

ol'\\

,,1.1i ,r1

I ,,clttit,rr

l-.

No.

stint aleci

('ost
'I

11111 1r.,

Ealnesl

T'inte o1'

\'lotrcr

Cornpleti
olt

cnclcr'

Last Date
ancl

Tirre

'fime

and

lirr

Date of
openirrg

SLrbmissio

Techn ical

nol

of

Bid

Technical

&
2.

I

I

h,-3

8/

2011 -

IB

Price

Bid

3.

4.

r . sirrr^ !dr pertng f,o sned No.4

long wall side road and main

gate approach road at FSD
Hirakud

Rs.5,16,902/-

5.

Rs,1O,338/-

6.

30

Days

1.

8.

20.02.2018
Up to
5:00 PM

At

11:OOAM
On

22.O2.20ta

mealts registratiott
Ppr opna e class mealls
tra lotl lintit Inust be eqLral or11o[tt*;tlrrt".1;t
* ^Pproprrare
tender
Sirrilar u,orlts rreans Ii"T ROAD WOIIK
fi;
# Referring to MSME;lolic\'circtrla'nunrber 1(2)r(r)r2{)r6-i\IA
crated l0rr,March 20r6 endorsecl bl,Ministry
Firtance vide their o'M 25'0?'2016
of
arrrl clrrificd vicle Minisrr-r olt'inance
o.M 20.0g.2016. MSEs ageicies rvill have
ref:rxations itt experictrce itt tct'ttts
tl'rt l*rsl tlr;..;;;,i;;.'tt".,,.'ri'costirrg rrot ress th.n the
amourrt equar to 3tJohof
the estimated c,st put ro 'l'encler' or r*,o
sir.irar .,,r.r,.*.urti;; ;;'i",l';;;;','t,;'1;'orrt
*'orri;''raggrcg,te?,st,ot ress than the amount.quor to r5(h of the
.

::lilxl:::i:;;li'JJ,:'fl:l'|".::],Lli'i+1"''
L.

2.
3.

equar ro 60% orthe
The intending bidder must read the terms
and condition of CE-6 carefully. He should
only submit his bid if he
considers himserf erigibre and he is in possession
of ail the document required.
Information and lnstructions for bidders posted
on website shallform of bid document.
The bid document consisting of plans,
specifications, the schedule of the quantities
of various types of items
,n";:,
and conditio::.:l:t;;rtract to be
compried
with
wrth
and other necessarv
necessary
documents

::fffiil,.d can
::: be"r,..jI,
seen and

4.
5.
6.

7'

downroaded

';;; " tilil,::
u,r weusrLe
rr

!yy!!€!_{CI!!{e.!llq.ifi.
h1&Ul1Spfq!ffc.gqllldg*o,lurel*$U free of cost.
6ut the bid can only be submitted online After rrntnartina +h^
But
after uploading the mandatory
'.^^r^!^ scanned documents of originar
payment instrument of NEFT/RTGS
and other documents ai specified in
Annexure-,.
Those contractors not registered on
the website mentioned above, are required
to get registered
beforehano'.
The intendirrg bidder
bid.

nr

ust have valid class-ri or crass ilr digitars,gnature
with signing certificate to submit the

on opening date' the contractor can login
and see the bid opening process. After
opening of bids he will
receive the competitor bid sheet.

8.
9.

Contractor can upload document in the form of

10.

Contractor must ensure to quote rate of each item, The column meant for quotlng rate in figures appears in
pink colour and the moment rate is entered, it turns sky blue.
ln addition to this, while selecting any of the cells a warning appears that if any cell is left blank the same
shall be treated as "O"
Therefore, if any cell is left blank and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate of such item shall be treated as

format and PDF format
Certificate of Financial Turnover: At the time of submission of bid, contractor may upload
Affidavit/Certificate from CA mentioning Financial Turnover of last three years or for the period specified in
the bid document and further details if required may be asked from the contractor after opening of the
technical bid. There is no need to upload entire voluminous balance sheet.
JPG

.

"0" (zERo).

L1'.

The technical bid shall be opened online first on due date and time as mentioned above. The time and date

of opening of financial bid of contractors qualifying the technical bid shall be communicated to them at

a

later date.
t2.

J'ender docuntents dorvuloaclecl 1r'orn Cerrtral Prrblic Procurernent Porlal

Website

fbrtr of'NEITT/RI-CS in fhl'our of'Fooci Corporation of India pa1'able at Bank A/c No:- 10229909035. State
Ilank of lnclia. Clornnrerciai Branch .llhLrbanesuar'" IFSCI COI)lr- S8IN0006657 in thvour of General
Nlattager. Foocl Corpt)ration Inclia. Bhirbancsrvlrr. 'T'he lender nrr-rst bc accolnpanied by the IIMD of
Rs.10,33tti-(Rupees Tett tltousartd thrcc hundred thirty'eight onlr) in thc fbrrr o1'NEFT/RTCS in fhvour
o1'F'ood Corporation of India pa1,'ablc at alreacll, specifiecl Bank AiC No. Tcnder Docuurent Cost is Nonrefirndable &Non- transf-erable. Tenders not accolnpanied bl,Cost of Tender docurrent and Earnest Money in
the prescribed fonn shall be siuritnarilv rejected except the Micro. Small E,nterprises (MSEs) registered under
tlre MSME rrotillcd rrgerrcies.
13. FCI lrill llot enter it'tto uttr nestrtiulirrns ercu rvith the Loivest J'endercr.
14. Conrplctecl -['endet's containins lu,o onlirre covers oltechnical bid and price bid Online Bids are received only on CPP
Ciorporation of India. R.O.( Satsangh Vihar. Vanivihar. Bhr:bauesu,ar Odhisa) at the lNcd tirne ancl the date indicated in
the NIT. The Tertdeler rvill be at Iibertv to be present either in person ol through an authorized representative at the tirne
olopenirtg of the Technical Bid ri,ith the Bid Acknowleclgernent Ileceipt or thev can vierv the bici opening event online at
their remote end. Price Bids of orrh'those tenclers shall be opened whose technical bicls qLraliil,. at a time and place ol
which notice lvill be given. 'l'he Tcnderel technicirllv clLralifiecl r.r,ill be at liberty to be presenl either irr person or tlirouglt

vicri' tire biti opcninq er,ent rtliline at the tl lclloic

cnd.

one tenclers r.r'ithttrrl assigrrinS An\ t'cASolt u ltatsttcr

cl I tt Uli!$i]c le. gi: r, . i rr l{p ryilqq,i ll,ll .
Micro Srnall Enterprises (MSEs) registerecl ri,ith an1'of tlre ag.encies prescribed at Annexure-[l are exempted fiom the
pavlxcllt oi'tender cost and F:MD providccl lalid prool'of registration be Lrploaded which should be valid as on clate of
NI'1- pLrblication and tlre teruinal valiclitl'oltheir registration be also nrentioned therein. tailing whicli their ofler shall
llot bc considerecl 1or availirtg the above benel'lts. Dctailed ternrs nrentioned at Annerure-ll ntav also be refelred to.
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18. Rates basecl on DSII-2016 out of u'hich dcduction of

VAT & Central Ercise has been rnacle-l1.81o

A.sn. (lerr l. Marrager
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